Flying Together to Benefit

SATURDAY, November 12, 2022
Grants Farm Carriage House
10501 Gravois Road, St. Louis, MO 63123

Enjoy an evening at the beautiful Carriage House at Grants Farm
with dinner, photo options with the Clydesdales, live auction
items and a silent auction. There is something for everyone!

Our MC for the evening is St. Louis’ own Bo Matthews!
Live entertainment by The Whiskey Racoons
The sit-down dinner includes a caprese salad, filet
medallions or salmon with sides and fried cheesecake
for dessert with wine.
Tickets $75 per person or a table of 10 for $750
(cash bar)

To make your reservations: email
AFC-EVENT@att.net or
call Lisa @ 314-541-4443
With your name, and menu choice
Doors open at 6:00 pm-Dinner at 7:00 pm

How does AFC Help:
Angel Flight Central provides FREE flights for people in need that originate in our 10
state region (Missouri, Illinois, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Indiana, South Dakota & North Dakota) coordinating with other charitable aviation
groups to make flights happen all over the country.
We currently operate two programs: general aviation and commercial travel.
In our general aviation program, those seeking medical treatment or other
compassionate and humanitarian purposes may request a flight under 900 nautical
miles. Passengers need to be able to tolerate boarding and riding in a small aircraft.
These flights are flown by our very generous and qualified 750 volunteer pilots with
their own time and aircraft.
In our commercial travel program, we have a wonderful grant through Southwest
that allows us to assist only medical travelers and one companion with a
commercial Southwest flight that is over 900 nautical miles.
In both instances, we reach out directly to a passenger's medical professional to
obtain a release to fly in a general aviation or commercial aircraft. We typically need
7-10 business days to properly arrange a flight.

